auto-and paracrine signaling (Schoenfeld, 2010) . The interaction between circulating IGF-I and its local expression can also play an important role in the regulation of muscle mass. Circulating IGF-I reduces the secretion of GH by a feedback loop, that is, high blood IGF-I level inhibits GH secretion and simultaneously impacts the local IGF-I synthesis (Velloso, 2008) . Working muscles not only produce increased amounts of IGF-I but they also rely on the increased use of the circulating liverderived IGF-I (Schoenfeld, 2010; Velloso, 2008) .
The key role in SCs activation is played by IGF-I in relation to free testosterone (fT). As a hydrophobic molecule, testosterone diffuses through the membrane and, when binding with intracellular androgen receptor (AR), it enhances proliferation and differentiation of SCs mainly by inhibition of apoptosis (Kvorning et al., 2007; Morawin, 2014) . Cellular response to testosterone-AR signal may involve inhibition to the expression of myostatin, which is a negative regulator of SCs proliferation and an inhibitor of muscle growth. Activated AR was also observed to induce expression of myogenic regulatory factor (MRF), such as MyoD, which occurs exclusively in SCs (Kvorning et al., 2007; Morawin, 2014; Schoenfeld, 2010) . Testosterone binding with AR can also contribute to the increase in muscle protein synthesis by direct stimulation of gene expression for anabolic hormones such as hGH and IGF-I (Urban et al., 1995) .
Many studies have been conducted on the effects of sports training and/or single exercise on selected anabolic or catabolic factors that participate in skeletal muscle regeneration and their growth. However, no information has been found concerning the changes in the GH/IGF-I axis in relation to circulating testosterone. Therefore, the study was designed to investigate whether sports-induced elevation of testosterone level impacts on the GH-IGF-I axis and body composition, especially skeletal muscle mass.
Material and Methods

Subjects
Twelve male wrestlers, members of the national team, aged 21.1 ± 1.7 years (Table 1) , were observed during the preparatory training period. They participated in a 14-day training camp at the National Olympic Sport Centre. Throughout the camp all athletes lived at the same accommodation and followed the same training schedule and diet. Daily energetic value of food offered on the menu did not exceed 5,200 kcal and the protein dose varied from 1.6 to 1.8 g/kg of body mass. During the camp, the wrestlers consumed either an isotonic sports drink Vitargo (osmolality 317 mOsm/kg H 2 O) or plain water. The training loads were demonstrated using the TRENING/TREOB4 program prepared by the Department of Sport Theory at the University School of Physical Education, Warsaw ( Table 2 ). The training took place twice a day and lasted for an hour and a half. The first training was between 10:00 and 11:00 a.m. and the second training between 4:00 and 6:00 p.m. Wrestling training is characterized by endurance and strength effort and a large proportion of eccentric exercises. Ten healthy men of age 21.1 ± 1.2 years, who did not participate in professional sports activities within the previous 3 years, were considered the reference group (Table 1) . The current health status and lifestyle of the subjects were estimated by a doctor of sports medicine. Anthropometric and biochemical measurements in the group of nonathlete men were carried out once, while for wrestlers, these were carried out twice, that is, on the 1st and 14th days of training.
All the subjects were informed of the study aim and their written consent for participation in the project was obtained. The protocol of the study was approved by the ethics committee at Medical University, Poznań (No 482/15), in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. Note. BM = body mass; BMI = body mass index; FM = fat mass; FFM = fat-free mass; FFMI = fat-free mass index. *Statistically significant differences (p < .05) between the 1st and 14th days of the camp.
Body Composition
Body mass (BM) and body composition (fat-free mass [FFM] and fat mass [FM]) were estimated using bioelectrical impedance (BIA) by using Tanita Body Composition Analyzer MC-980 (Japan) calibrated prior to each test session in accordance with the manufacturer's guidelines. Duplicate measurements were taken from the participant in a standing position; the average value was used for the final analysis. The repeatability of measurement amounted to 98%. The measurements were taken between 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. before blood sampling.
Blood Sampling
Blood samples were taken from the median cubital vein between 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. after 15 min of rest (and an overnight sleep). Within 20 min, the samples were centrifuged at 3,000 g and +4 o C for 10 min. Aliquots of serum were stored at −80°C.
Skeletal Muscle Damage
Serum total creatine kinase (CK) activity was used as a marker of sarcolemma disruption and evaluated using commercially available reagents and Dr. Lange analyzer (Germany) at a temperature of 20-25 o C. The CK activity was measured immediately after serum collection for the consecutive days of the training camp.
Hormones and Growth Factors
Serum fT and C concentrations were determined using DRG kits (Poland); fT and C detection limits were estimated at 0.35 nmol/mL and 10 nmol/mL, respectively. The intra-assay coefficient of variation for the fT and C kits was <7%. Serum IGF-I, IGF binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3), and GH levels were determined by enzyme immunoassay methods using commercial kits from R&D Systems (USA). The detection limits for IGF-I, IGFBP-3, and GH were estimated at 0.026 ng/mL, 0.02 ng/mL, and 0.64 pg/mL, respectively. The average intra-assay coefficient of variation for the IGF-I, IGFBP-3, and GH kits was <5%.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed by means of statistical software Statistica 13.1 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). All the data were tested for distribution normality by the one-way analysis of variance ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc test. Comparisons of repeated measurements among wrestlers were assessed by the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test. ANOVA was used for evaluation of significant differences between the resting values of wrestlers and nonathletes and the sports training-induced increases in wrestlers. Associations between measured parameters were analyzed using Pearson's linear regression (coefficient, r). Statistical significance was set at p < .05. The results are expressed as mean and standard deviation (x ± SD).
Results
Body Composition
In the study, significantly higher FFM percentage (FFM%) and significantly lower FM percentage (FM%) were recorded in the athletes in comparison with the nonathletes (Table 1 ). The wrestlers exhibited high FFM and FFM% and low FM and FM%. The 2-week wrestling training camp in the preparatory period led to the reduction in FM and FM% and an increase in FFM and FFM%. Negative correlation was observed between FFM and IGF-I (r = −0.620, p < .01).
CK/Skeletal Muscle Damage
Blood CK activity in the nonathletes (110 ± 22 IU/L) did not differ significantly when compared with the wrestlers (1st day of the training camp: 152 ± 131 IU/L). The 2-week wrestling training resulted in a statistically significant increase of CK activity in the study wrestlers (14th day of the training camp: 409 ± 124 IU/L; Table 2 ). Catabolic/Anabolic Balance C and fT levels in the study athletes were twice as high as in the nonathletes (Table 3) . As a result of the 2-week training, C level in the wrestlers rose statistically significantly and exceeded the upper limit of the normal range, 690 nmol/L, whereas fT level was lowered by approximately 30%. Changes in blood C levels in the athletes were positively correlated with CK (r = 0.533, p < .001), while the changes in fT were found to be negatively correlated with the activity of CK (r = −0.721, p < .01) and C (r = −0.460, p < .05) but these correlated positively with IGF-I (r = 0.570, p < .01). The blood C/fT ratio in the wrestlers was significantly higher (p < .05) than in the nonathletes mainly due to high C level (Figure 1) . A twofold increase in C/fT was observed in the wrestlers' blood on completion of the 2-week training. The 2-week training caused C/fT in the wrestlers to increase by 50%, mainly owing to significantly increased C level and the reduction of fT level. The change in C/fT was negatively correlated with IGF-I level (r = −0.474, p < .05), which may potentially indicate a transient inhibitory impact of C increase and fT decrease on the release of IGF-I during an intensive training period.
GH-IGF-I Axis
Significantly higher resting values of hGH and IGFBP-3 were recorded in the wrestlers than in the analyzed nonathletes (Table 3) . No statistically significant differences were observed in the level of IGF-I and bioavailable IGFI-I (IGF-I/IGFBP3) in the analyzed nonathletes. On completion of the 2-week training, no significant alterations in hGH level were observed in the wrestlers; however, IGF-I and IGFBP-3 level was found to be significantly decreased. The changes in IGF-I level were negatively correlated with FFM value in the study wrestlers (r = −0.620, p < .01). No significant relationships between training-induced changes to hGH level and the other catabolic/anabolic factors were identified in the athletes.
Discussion
There are many factors that can affect hormone levels, including body composition, sleep rhythm, nutritional status, and energy balance. One of the important factors affecting changes in hormone levels is physical activity. The response of the internal secretion system depends on the duration and intensity of the effort as well as the level of training and the type of exercise performed (De Palo et al., 2008) . Physical effort causes damage to muscle fibers, which begins a number of processes leading to the reconstruction of muscle fibers, among others, by stimulating an increase in the concentration of anabolic hormones such as testosterone, IGF-I whether GH. Testosterone and IGF-I stimulate the activation, proliferation, and differentiation of SCs. Skeletal muscle damage triggers signaling paths, which lead to skeletal muscle hypertrophy. Damage to muscle fiber and proteolysis are significant factors that stimulate muscle mass increase (Paulsen et al., 2012; Schoenfeld, 2010) .
There have been numerous studies that indicate that regular physical activity causes fT level to rise, thereby increasing the skeletal muscle regeneration potential. Exercise intensifies the synthesis of testosterone and an increase in its concentration in the blood, but the changes depend on the intensity and duration of exercise. Highintensity efforts lasting less than 1 min do not change the concentration of fT, while efforts lasting an hour cause a significant increase in fT concentration. However, with efforts lasting more than an hour, there is an increase and then a decrease in fT concentration over the next 3 hr to resting values. Larger fT changes are observed in the blood of nontraining people (Chaudhary and Shenoy 2015; Mackey et al., 2007; Morawin, 2014; Mougios, 2006; Nemet et al., 2012) . Several weeks' preparatory Note. C = cortisol; fT = free testosterone; hGH = human growth hormone; IGF-I = insulin-like growth factor I; IGFBP-3 = insulin-like growth factor binding protein 3. *Statistically significant differences (p < .05) between the 1st and 14th days of the camp. **Statistically significant differences (p < .01) between the 1st and 14th days of the camp. #Statistically significant differences (p < .001) between the 1st and 14th days of the camp.
training was reported to have increased testosterone level by 5% to 14% in tennis players, canoeists, and runners (Gomes et al., 2013; Hejazi & Hosseini, 2012; Sutkowy et al., 2014) . In this study significantly higher fT level was observed in the wrestlers than in the analyzed nonathletes. A positive correlation was found between fT and IGF-I as well as between fT and FFM%, which confirms testosterone anabolic effect on skeletal muscle mass enhancement. High values of fT and FFM% were identified in the wrestlers, whereas in the untrained men these values were found to be low. A 2-week training at the camp resulted in 30% decrease of blood testosterone level with a simultaneous increase in CK activity in the wrestlers. The applied wrestling training at high intensity caused significant muscle damages, which weaken and delay skeletal muscle regeneration as a result. This is proven by a reduction of anabolic molecules such as fT and IGF-I, which may be caused by a local acute inflammation, a high and persistent level of pain and inflammation mediators, and disturbance to pro-and anti-inflammatory balance (Peake et al., 2005) . A similar reduction of testosterone level after high-intensity exercise was reported by Kupchak et al. (2014) and Peltonen et al. (2018) after ultramarathon and 20-week training of maximal and explosive strength. C is a catabolic hormone released from the adrenal cortex in response to emotional and/or physical stress; it enhances protein breakdown and inhibits its synthesis (Radak et al. 2008) . In this study, after the wrestling training, C level was found to have increased statistically significantly. Similarly, exercise-induced C increase was reported by Protzner et al. (2015) in the study, which included football and handball players as well as athletes of cyclic sports, such as canoeing and triathlon, who underwent maximal exercise Bruce protocol treadmill test, whereas Barbas et al. (2011) demonstrated blood C level increase in wrestlers after each consecutive wrestling match during 1-day tournaments. The authors explained that C level was affected not only by physical stress but also by emotional stress prior to or during competition.
The measurement of blood C/fT ratio in athletes is used to assess catabolic/anabolic balance and the risk of nonfunctional overreaching and overtraining syndrome (Mougios, 2006) . The assessment of C and testosterone in athletes is an early marker of the reduction in training load tolerance (Tian et al., 2015) . This study demonstrated a twofold increase in C/fT ratio in the athletes in comparison with the study nonathletes. In the wrestlers' blood, a twofold increase of C/fT after the 2-week training was recorded. The rise in C/fT levels has been observed in athletes of various sports, both prior to competition and during multiweek training.
Tissue growth and regeneration is dependent primarily on hGH/IGF-I axis, whose mechanism of response to exercise is yet to be fully understood. The level of hGH is known to increase within 10-20 min after exercise commencement to reach its maximal concentration directly after exercise completion, irrespective of the exercise type and duration. The level is maintained up to 2 hr after physical exercise. The hGH secretion was found to be positively correlated with the duration of exercise of constant intensity (Gibney et al., 2007) . In the study, hGH concentration was significantly higher in the wrestlers than in nonathletes, which indicate an enhancement of anabolic processes by regular physical activity. No significant changes to hGH after the 2-week wrestling training level were observed.
Numerous studies suggest that every type of physical exercise induces an increase in hGH level. Ehrnborg et al. (2003) observed high blood hGH concentration after maximal test exercise in athletes practicing such sports as cycling, athletics, rowing, swimming, triathlon, tennis, weight lifting, football, and alpine and cross-country skiing. De Palo at al. (2008) reported high blood hGH levels in cyclists both after short-term exercise of maximal intensity and after prolonged exercise of the intensity of 70%-80% maximal oxygen uptake (VO 2 max), whereas Smilios et al. (2013) and Manini et al. (2012) recorded elevated hGH concentration induced by strength exercise.
Changes in blood IGF-I level are related to exercise frequency (single bout vs. repeated), exercise type (eccentric vs. concentric), and exercise duration (short vs. long term). In physically active people IGF-I activity may be connected with inflammatory response intensity, mainly with changes to the level of interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and IL-6, which reduce the concentration of IGFBP-3 and modulate bioavailability of IGF-I (Dall et al., 2001; Grandys et al., 2017) . The majority of literature reports an increased IGF-I level induced by maximal exercise test in the blood of athletes engaged in both endurance and strength/speed sports such as rowing, cycling, weight lifting, cross-country skiing, tennis, football, swimming, and decathlon (Dall et al., 2001; De Palo et al., 2008; Ehrnborg et al., 2003) . Single-bout, short-term exercise, such as Wingate test or 30-s run, causes a rise in IGF-I level (Stokes et al., 2005) . Long-term exercise, in turn, such as 1.5-h football training and wrestling training, reduces blood IGF-I concentration while simultaneously increasing proinflammatory cytokine level (Nemet et al., 2002; Stokes et al., 2005) . Grandys et al. (2017) and Nemet et al. (2002) suggested that IGF-I reduction was caused by proinflammatory response to speed-strength exercise.
In the research conducted in this study, 2-week wrestling training was observed to lead to decreased levels of IGF-I and IGFBP-3. Changes to pro-and/or anti-inflammatory cytokines were not investigated in this study. Earlier analyses that included wrestlers indicated high IL-1β level in athletes attending a training camp in the preparatory period (Zembron-Lacny et al., 2017) .
The source of blood IGF-I is located not only in the liver and endothelium but also in skeletal muscles. Via its auto-and paracrine activity, IGF-I synthesized in the muscles stimulates proliferation and differentiation of SCs.
Damage to muscle fiber can trigger IGF-I release to the circuit (Berg & Bang, 2004; Grandys et al., 2017) . In this study, the severity of muscle damage after 2-week training, determined by total CK activity was not correlated with IGF-I. This indicates that there was no relation between changes to IGF-I level and muscle damage.
A negative correlation was found between IGF-I level and C/fT ratio (r = −0.465, p < .01), which may indicate a transient inhibitory influence of high C level on IGF-I release during a high-intensity training period.
The above-mentioned studies imply that IGF-I response to physical exercise is not unequivocal, which may indicate that IGF-I synthesis and release from the liver and endothelium or from the muscles can be affected by a range of metabolic and physical factors. Increased levels of IGF-I have been demonstrated after both short-and longterm exercise of moderate intensity, whereas its reduction has been observed after prolonged exercise of high-intensity resistance or interval training (Nemet et al., 2009 ).
Conclusions
Sports activity induces significant changes in C/fT ratio that can impact on the secretion of GH and IGF-I from liver and finally on the fat-free body mass. The quantification of GH-IGF-I axis in relation to testosterone level could be a useful diagnostic tool in biochemical assessment of the regenerative ability of skeletal muscle or provide evidence of the early stages of muscle functional overload.
